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UNTTEDSTATESPATENTOFFICE 
ANDREAS VALD?y[AR CHRTSTENSEN, OFoDENSE,DENMARK 

wATER-CLosET ???TURE, 

Specifcationof LettersPatent, Patented Mar?7,1916. 
ApplicationfledApril 29,1913,8eria1No.764348 

7ba/oWom?may Conce7%? 
Beit knownthat I,ANDREAs?VALDEMAR CHRTsTDNSEN,plumber,subjecto?the King 

dom of Denmark,residingat Odense,Den 
mark,haveinventedcertannew_anduseful 
Improvementsin Water-Closet Fixtures,of 
whichthe folowingisa specification, 
Theinvention relatestoimprovementsin 

waterclosetfxtures, 
The object of the presentinventionisto 

improve the construction of water?Closet 
fixturesand to provide a simple,eficient, 
and comparativelyinexpensive water ClOSet 
fixtureequippedwithaContaineglogatedbe 
lowthefrosöline andinto which the water 
from the pipeconnections ofthefushtank 
is completely drained after the Saidtank 
hasbeen fushed,wherebythe eXp0Sed parts 
of the fxture above the frost line wil be 
freefrom frostandice,andefectualy pre 
vented from becominginoperative through 
freezing, 
A fürther object of the invention is to 

provide awater closetfxture of thischar 
acter,equipped with means for Creating Q 
?artial vacuu within the?Container,and 
fordrawingof a portion9fthe water co?? 
tainedwithinthesame whilethefush tank 
isbeingfled,wherebythe exCess of water 
wil bérapidly drained into the COntainer 
afterthetankhasbeenfushed, 
,The details of the invention,and espe 
cialythe way in which the water-pipeis 
fledandemptied,wilappear fromthe fol 
lowing specification and are fürthermore 
ilustrated bythe accompanying drawings, 
whichshow oneform of construction andin 
Vhich: x 

Figure lisa side elevation partlyin Sec 
tion ofawater closetfixture Constructedin 
accordancewith thisinvention;Fig.2isan 
enlarged sectio?alview of the draintank 
or container;Fig,3is a.detail sectional 
view showingthe Construction of the auto 
matic balvalves? · 

Forthesakeofsimplicity,thewater-pipeis 
?° onlyconnectedwithasinglefushing 
tank? · 

In the accompanying drawing l is the 
fushing-tank,2?is the outer part of the 
siphon,3isafoat disposed On and SeCured 
tothe latter orthe Saidfoat 3 maybe COn 
nectedtherewith byanysuitable means,4is 
the handle,5isthelever,and6isthe water 
Pipe?Insidethe water-pipeand through? 
Outitsentire length thereis disp0Sedarod 

7,which,foreach foororeachwater-closet 
(?ushingtank),is provided with a suit 
able engaging-member,forinstance,the U 
shaped member 8 shown in the drawing, 
On the pipe 6there are disposed,at corre 
sponding points,a casing9 whichis pro 
Vided with tight bearings for the axle 10 
9f thelever_5,which axleactuatesthe mem 
ber 8,for instance by means of a cam or 
Crank-arm11disposed betweenitsbranches, 
Down below(atafrost-freedepth)thepipe 
? in asocket 12onthe cover ofatank 

Rected with a pipe 14,whose upper endis 
insertedinthesocket12,and whichis passed 
througha packing-box15inthe coverofthe 
tank.Thepipe14is,atitslowerend,con 
nected withaninjectOr cone 16,whose noz 
Zle 17 has an elongation 18,which atits 
lower end is provided with the aforesaid 
nain-valve 19,The valve-casing20ofthis 
valve,whichisprovidedwithguidesforthe 
members17and18,issecuredtothe bottom 
ofthetank,orchamber,13,andatitslower 
enditis connected with the main water 
Bipe21… 
Whenthevalve 19isopen,asshowninthe 

drawing,the water from the pipe 21 wil 
runthrough holes22intotheinjector18,17, 
andthroughtheinjector-cone16upintothe 
pipe 14,at the top of which it runs out 
through holes 23 and then rises up in the 
water-pipe 6,Asa result of the efect of 
theinjector,8 part of the_water remaining 
in the?closed tank 13 will be sucked up 
through the pipes 14 and 6,and the air 
above the waterinthetank18wilberare 

The rod 7is,atits lowerend,con 
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frop the_folowing:Theaforesaid opening 
9fthevalve 19andthe rising ofthewate? 
inthe pipe6is duetothe facöthat,by pull 
ingthe hande4,the lever 5isturnedinto 
thepositionshown inthe drawing,thereby 
Causing the Cam ll on the levers axle 10 
to actuate the lower branch of the member 
8,thus forcingtherod 7,togetherwith the 
parts14,16,17,18and19connectedthere 
with,downwardasuitabledistance?Atthe 
Same time a valve 26,in a COnnection be 
tween the water-pipe 6 and the tank1,is 
opened by means of rods24 and 25,80that 
thewater can runinto the tank 1?When 
the water has risen to a.gertain heightin 
thetank1?thefoat &islifted,andthereby 
also the siphon-member 2,and when the 
siphonacts,thetankisemptied? 
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head on its downwardstroke? 

?20 

Thesiphon-member 2orthe ?oat 3,Car riesarod27,whichispassedthroughthe 
cover ofthe tankand atitstopend has a 
suitable head28,Thesaidlatch 29,which catchesontoaprojection30ontheleyer5, 
also hasajointed projection,og??wl,?l, 
which can be passed bythe_head28.onits 
upward stroke butis_pulled down,bythe 

Thislatter 
movementismadeassoonasthesiphonh?s 
acted,themembers2,3,27and_28thenfal ing again,The latch 29,which,together 
w?hthe projectionor pawl31 hasthe_forry 
ofanangle-lever,wiIthen beturped and 
?? Drojection30 on thelever 
5,sothatthelatterisliberatedand1eturns toitsnormalposition?forinstance Underthe 
infuence ofaspring32,Thergbythe valve 
26isclosed,andthécam11is broughtinto 
the position11°shown bythe dottedlines 
Itisobviousthatthis normal position does notpreventthelevers5andtherebytherod 
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7,8,togetherwith theirappertaning?em 
bešinthewaterclosetsonthefoorsab9ve andbelowthe water-closet herein question 
from functioningin the aforesaid manner, 
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Inotherwords,?hisinvention can be made 
use of in an optional number of water 
closetssituatedimmediately above One an 
other whichcanal befushedinthe usual 
1nanner independently of one another, 
Whenthecam11isturned backintothe p0 
sition11°,aspring33,orthe like,which 
maybedisposedatthetopendoftherod7, 
wilwith the assistance of the water pres 
surefromthesupplyclosethe valve19,8nd 
thewaterinthe pipe6 wilrun backinto 
the tank13,where,as before mentioned, 
thereisalow pressure?Besidesthe afore 
said holes 28,the pipe 14 may also have 
other,somewhat lower situated holes?3? 
which,whenthevalve19isclosed,arelifted 
up to a level with the loweredge of the 
socket 12,so that even the socket 12is 
emptied of water, 
?n order that the tank1 may be com 

pletely emptied,there may be disposed be 
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tweenitsbottomandthewater-pipe6acon 
nectingpipe85withanautomatic valve,for 
instance a bal-valve,36 which closesthe 
connection whenthereisan excess of pres 
surein the pipe6 and opensit when the 
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?ressure fals,Fig,8 of the drawings 
showsthe operation ofthe valve,represent 
ingthesameinitsupper position whenitis 
open,Inits lower position the bal rests 
on theribs36°,Thespring33may bedis 
posedin 8 special prolongation 87 of the 
topendofthe pipe6,andfromtherea pipe 
38myleadtotheupperfushing-tankorits 
fushing-pipe,sothatthe pipe6isabovein 
open connection with theatmosphere,The 
?rolongation_27ofthe pipe6isprovidedat 
itsupperend with an automaticvalvesimi 
lartothe valve 36,for closingthe passage 

1,174,123 

through the prolongation to grevent the 
waterfron fowingthrough_the pipe 83 
when the valve 19is open,The construc 
tion ofthisvalveisshownin Fig.8,it being 
identicalwiththe valve36. Insteadofelosingthetank13tghtyand 
?roducingasub-pressureinit bymeans9f 
?heinjector16,17,thetank18.mayalsobe 
furnished with a regulated air-connectio? 
(cock,valve,orthe like),whighis Glosed 
when the main valve19(andthe Valve or one ofthevalves26)isopened.andis kept 
closedaslongasthe fushinglasts,butis 
opened as so6n asthe fushingis finished, 
Thenthewaterin the pipe 6will also be 
able freelyto run downinto the tank13? 
The regulating of this aig-connection may 
be accomplishedinasuitablemannegfroy 
therod7,thelever5,orthelike?Therod 7,8,or?simila?,manguveringJnember,does 
notneedtobedisposedinsidethe?ipe6,but 
naybedisposedalongtheside ofit oren 
tirelyindependent ofit? · 
I Claim: 
1.Awaterclosetfxtureincludingafush 

tank?aclosed containerlocated below the 
frostline,pipeconnections betweenthe Con 
taier and the fush?tank through_which 
water passestosupplythe flushtank,and 
1nechanisnforcontrolingtheflow of water 
tothefushtank,neans forestablishinga 
colnmunication betweenthe pipeconnections 
and the container after the tank has been 
fushed,whereby_the excess of water is 
drained of and colected,and meansforre 
turning water from the container to the 
fiushtankwhenthe wateristurnedon. 
2,Awaterclosetfxtureincludinga fush 

tank,a,container located below the frost 
line,pipeconnectionsbetweenthe container 
andtheflushtankthrough which thewater 
passestosupplythe fush tank,mechanism 
forcontrolingtheflow ofwatertothefush 
tank,said mechanism havingneansfor es 
tablishing a,communication between the 
pipe Connections and the container after 
thetankhas beenfushed,anda drain pipe 
connected with the bottom ofthefiushtank 
andwith thesaidpipeconnections andpro? 
vided witha normaly open valvearranged 
tobeautomaticalyclosed by pressure with 
inthesaid pipe Connections, 
3.Awater glosetfxtureincludingafush 

tank,a container located below the frost 
line,pipe Connections betweenthe container 
and the fush tank through which water 
passestosupplythe fushtank,and mecha 
nism forcontrolingtheflow ofwatertothe 
fushtank,said mechanism havingmeansfor 
Creating Q partial_Vacuum within the Con 
tainerandforestablishingacommunication 
betweenthe Same andthe pipe connections, 
wherebythe excess of wateris drained of 
afterthetank has been fushed, 
4,Awater closetfixtureincludingafush 
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tank,a container located below the frost 
line,pipe Connections betweenthe Container 
and the fush?tank through which water 
passestosupplythefushtank,and mecha 
nismforcontrolingtheflow ofwatertothe 
fush tank,said mechanism having means 
forestablishing a Communication between 
the Containerandthe pipe connectionsafter 
thetankhas beenfushed,and providedalso 
with aninjector arranged toremove a por 
tion ofthewaterfrom the containerand to 
produceapartialvaguumtherein? 
5,Awater closetfixtureincludingafiush 

tank,a Container designedtObelocated be 
lowthe frostline,pipe connectionsbetween 
the Container and the flushtank,a Supply 
pipe,atubular member havinga valve for 
Controlingtheflow of waterfrom the sup 
?ly pipeandforminga passage betweenthe 
latter and the Said?pipe connections,said 
tubular member,being also provided with 
meansforestablishingaCommunication be 
tween the pipe connections and the Con 
tainerafterthetankhas beenfiushed? 
6,Awaterclosetfxtureincludingafush 

tank,a Container designedto be ocated be 
lowthe frostline,pipe Connections between 
the container and?he fush tank,asupply 
pipe,atubular menber extendingthrough 
the containerand connectedatoneendwith 
the Said pipe COnnections and atthe other 
end with the supplypipe,saidtubular mem 
ber beingprovide?at#ektter.endwith 
avalve forcontrolingtheflow of waterto 
thefushtankandformingacommunication 
between the pipe Connection and the con 
tainer whenthe valveis closed? 
7,Awaterclosetfxtureincludingafush 

tank,a Container designed to belocated be 
lowthe frostline,pipe Connections between 
thetankand the container,a_Supply pipe, 
avalve for controlingthe fow of water 
fronthesupply pipeandthesaid pipecon 
nections and having meansforestablishing 
a communication between the pipe connec 
tions andthe Container whenthe Said valve 
isclosed,anoperatinglever,arodconnected 
with the valve,anda Crankelement carried 
by the lever in the oscillatory movement 
thereof and arranged to actuate the rod to 
open and closethe valve, · 8.Awaterclosetfxtureincludingafush 
tank,a container designed to beloCated be 
lowthe frostline,pipe connections between 

3 

thetankandthe Container,a_Suppy pipe, 
a valve for controlingthe flow of water 
fromthesupplypipeandthesaid pipecon 
nectionsand having meansforestablishing 
a communication between the pipe ConneC 
tionsandthecontainerwhenthesaidvalve 
isclosed,an operatinglever connected with 
thesaidvalve,a catch for holdingthe op 
eratinglever to maint?in the Valve inits 
open position,and?oatactuated meansfor 
controlingthe discharge of waterfromthe 
fiush tankand for releasingthe operating 
lever. “ · 

9,Awaterclosetfxtureincludingafush 
tank,acontainer designed to belocated be 
lowthefrostline,pipeconnectionsbetween 
thetank and the Container,asupply pipe, 
avalveforcontrolingtheflowofwaterfrom 
the suppy pipe andthesaid pipe Connec 
tions and having means forestablishinga 
communicationbetweenthe pipeconnections 
and the container when the Said valve is closed,anoperatingleverconnectedwiththe 
saidvalve,acatch for holdingtheoperating? 
leverto maintain the valveinits Open po 
sition,and afloat actuated siphon haying 
meansforreleasingtheoperatingleverfrom 
the catch… - 

10.A water closet fixture including a 
fush tank,a Container designed to be lo 
cated belowthe frost line,pipeconnections 
between thetankandthe Container,8 Sup 
plypipe,avalve for Controlingthefow9? 
water from the supply pipe and the Said 
pipe connections and having meansfor es 
tablishing a communication between the 
pipe connections and the container when 
thesaid valveisClosed,an operatinglever 
connected with the said valve,foat actu 
ated meansfor controlingthe discharge of 
water from thefush tank,aspring con 
troledleverforlockingthe operatinglever 
toretainthevalveinitsopen position,anda 
detent carriedbythespringcontroledlever 
andarrangedto beengaged bythefoatac 
tuated means for releasing the operating 
lever? - - 

Intestimony whereof I have afxed my 
signaturein presence oftwowitnesses, 

Witnesses: 
P. HoFMAN-BARY, 
ERNEsT BoUTARD? 

Copies of this patent may be obtained for fve cents each,by addressing the “Commissioner of Patents, 
Washington,D,C.” 
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